
2019 Event Schedule

2nd – Mountain Family Dinner
3rd – Platinum First Tracks
9th – Star Gazing Snowshoe Tour
17th – Platinum First Tracks
21st – S’morey Time
23rd – S’moresapalooza
23rd – Star Gazing Snowshoe Tour

JAN

FEB

3rd – S’morey Time
5th – Star Gazing Snowshoe Tour
12th – Mountain Family Dinner
19th – S’moresapalooza
20th – Platinum First Tracks
21st – S’morey Time
26th – Star Gazing Snowshoe Tour

MAR
3rd – Platinum First Tracks
16th – Mountain Family Dinner
17th – Platinum First Tracks
28th – S’morey Time

APR
6th – 7th – Spring It On!
14th – Closing Day

MAY
Bike Park & Golf Opening Days 

Summer 2019 Signature Events
Mark your calendars for Northstar’s summer events line-up 
you won’t want to miss, including:

Kid’s Adventure Games
13th Annual Beerfest & Bluegrass
34th Annual Autumn Food & Wine Festival
Brewmaster’s Dinner Series
Trailblazers Kids Bike Camp

1-800-GO-NORTH    •    northstarcalifornia.com

MOUNTAIN FAMILY DINNERS
When everyone else has left the slopes for the day, 
we open up the gondola and mid-mountain just for 
you and your family to explore. The Lodge at Big 
Springs transforms into a family adventure like no 
other. You'll be greeted with warm wine and hot 
cocoa, a healthy and fun dinner spread, ooey 
gooey s'mores around the fire pits and a 
professional family picture to remember the night 
by. Because the best gift is simply spending more 
time together. All aboard the gondola for this 
unique dining experience!

PLATINUM FIRST TRACKS
Platinum First Tracks almost sounds like a dream 
when you think about it. The mountain sits 
meticulously groomed to corduroy  perfection, you 
meet an expert guide who signals for the gondola 
to power up long before the resort opens to the 
public and the sun rises while you float down the 
hill, no one in sight. You hit the bottom of the hill, 
load back on the lift and again the hill is all yours. 
It's the kind of morning where you remember why 
you love skiing so much, why Tahoe is such a 
special place. And after the morning of incredible 
skiing a breakfast spread awaits in Zephyr Lodge 
where you can fuel back up, but who needs co�ee 
at this point, you just had 2 hours of a natural 
ca�eine kick. It's that type of morning. 

Enjoy weekly recurring 
summer events: 

Tahoe Star Tours
Pumps on Pedals
Bikes & Brews
Family Fun Nights
Live music on The Village stage every 
week, May through September.

Beerfest & Bluegrass: 

Three days of high-altitude hops from more than 
40 different breweries, live Bluegrass featuring 
Grammy-winning artists, and never-ending 
outdoor family fun. Beer tastings, beer pairings, 
plus a Beer-Run to commence the weekend and a 
limited-seating Brewmaster’s Dinner to close out 
the festivities. You won’t want to miss out on this 
July event at Northstar.

Trailblazers Kids Bike Camps: 

Typically a sell-out camp, our Specialized 
Academy coaches lead a week-long 
camp designed for 10 to 16-year-olds. 
With five-days of group lessons 
providing an unrivaled opportunity for 
progression and unforgettable 
experience for riders of all abilities.

Autumn Food & Wine Festival: 

An annual weekend of food, wine, seminars, 
gourmet marketplace vendors, culinary 
demonstrations, wine tastings, and the Sunday 
Grand Tasting and Culinary Competition – all at 
the Village at Northstar. This fantastic festival is a 
feast for the senses, appealing to locals and 
visitors alike for 34 years.
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